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400 SeventhStreet.S.W.
Washington,D.C.20590
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DEC

Mr. Jim Lamanna
BP Pipelines(NorthAmerica),Inc.
2800TorchParkway
Warrenville,IL60555

DearMr. Lamanna:
Enclosedis the Final Orderissuedby theAssociateAdministratorfor PipelineSafetyin
theabove-referenced
case.It makesa findingof violationandassesses
a civil penalfyof $38,250.
The penaltypaymentterms are set forth in the Final Order. This enforcementactioncloses
automaticallyuponpayment.Your receiptofthe Final Orderconstitutesserviceof thatdocument
under49 C.F.R.$ 190.5.
Sincerely,
\/

(f*

/ w-*

JamesReynolds
PipelineComplianceRegistry
Officeof PipelineSafety
Enclosure

cc:

Mr. GeraldE Schau.HSSE& IntegrityManager,BP Pipelines(NorthAmerica).Inc.
Ms. Linda Daugherty,Director,SouthemRegion,OPS

CERTIFIED MAIL - RETURN RECEIPT REOUESTED

DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION
PIPELINE AND IIAZARDOUS MATERIALS SAFETY ADMINISTRATION
OFFICE OF PIPELINE SAT'ETY
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20590
In the Matter of
BP Pipelines(North America),Inc.,

DestinPipelines

)
)

)

CPr No. 2-2005-1002

)

_J
FINAL ORDER
On October25'28,z}}4,pursuant to 49 U.S.C.$ 60117,a representative
of the Office of pipeline
(OPS),
Safety
SouthemRegionconductedan on-sitepipelinesafetyinspectionof DestinPipeline
Companyfacilitiesandrecordsin Mississippi,operatedby BP Pipelines(NorthAmerica),Inc.. As
a resultofthe inspection,the Director,SouthemRegion,OPS,issuedto Respondent,
by letterdated
January6,2005,aNoticeofProbableViolationandProposedCivilPenalty(Notice)t.
Inaccordance
with 49 C.F.R. $190.207,the Notice proposedfinding that Respondenthad violated49 C.F.R.
Purtlgz andproposedassessing
a civil penaltyof$45,250for the allegedviolations.
Respondent
responded
to theNotice by letterdatedJanuary15,2005(Response).
Respondentdid
not contestthe allegationsofviolation, but offeredan explanationto explainthe allegationsand
providedinformationconcerningthe conectiveactionsit hastaken.Respondent
alsorequested
that
the proposedcivil penaltybe eliminated.Respondent
did not requesta hearing,andthereforehas
waivedthe right to one.
FINDINGS OF VIOLATION
(Uncontested)
In its Response,
Respondent
did not contesttheallegedviolationsin theNotice. Accordingly,I find
that Respondent
violated49 c.F.R. Partl92,asmorefully describedin the Notice:
49 C.F.R.$ 192.705(a)-failureto havea patrolprogramto observesurface
conditionson andadjacentto the kansmissionline right-of-wayfor indicationsof
leaks,constructionactivity,andotherfactorsafrectingsafetyandoperation,as
Respondent's
2002 and2003Aerial LeakandRight-of-wayReportsweremissing
or incomolete.
lThis

cas",however,is no longerbeforeRSPAfor decision.EffectiveFebruary20, 2005,the Pipelineand
HazardousMaterialsSafetyAdministration(PHMSA)wascreatedto furtherthehighestdegreeof safetyin pipeline
transportation
andhazardous
materialstransportation.See,section108ofthe NormanY. MinetaResearchand
SpecialProgramsImprovementAct (PublicLaw 108-426,1l8 Stat.2423-2429(November30, 2004)). Seealso,70
Fed.Reg.8299(February18,2005)redelegating
the pipelinesafetyfunctionsto theAdministraror,PHMSA.

49 C.F.R.$ 192.706(a)and(b)- failureto providerecordsto veriflrthat leakage
surveyswereconductedat intervalsnot exceeding15months,but at leastonce
eachcalendaryear.Respondentdid not provide the 2002recordsfor its Class 1
and Class2 locationsor its Class3 highwayandrailroadcrossingsfor the first
half of 2003 and2002,andsomeof the leakagesurveywork orders(Maximo)
wereincomplete.
49 C,F.R.$ 192.739(a)(1-4) - failureto testandinspectonceeachcalendaryear,
at intervalsnot exceeding15months,eachpressurelimiting station,relief device
(exceptrupture discs),andpressureregulatingstationand its equipment.
Respondentfailed to provide recordsto verifu that the pressuretransmitterson the
dischargeheadersat the Pascagoula
Compressor
Station(CS)wereinspectedin
2C02and2003andthe SandhillCS in 2002,2003and2004. Thesetransmitters
arethe primaryoverpressureprotectionsensorsfor the pipeline.
49 C.F.R.$ 192.739(a)(l-4) - failureto testandinspectonceeachcalendaryear,
at intervalsnot exceedingl5 months,eachpressurelimiting station,relief device
(exceptrupturediscs),andpressureregulatingstationandits equipment.
Respondentfailed to provideinspectionrecordsfor thePlantDanielin 2002and
2003.
49 C.F.R.$ 192.745(a)
and(b) - failureto showthateachtransmission
line valve
that might be requiredduring any emergencywasinspectedandpartially operated
at intervalsnot exceedingfifteenmonths,but at leastonceeachcalendaryear.
Respondent's
valve list wasinconsistent
from 2002to 2003to 2N4. Tlre
inconsistencyresulted
in fourteen(14) missedinspectionsin 2003andtwenty-one
(21) in 2004. Respondent
alsohadincompleteandinsufficientrecordsto
demonstratethe completionof sixty (60) valve inspectionsin 2003 and thirteen
(13)in 2004.
Thesefindingsofviolation will be considered
prior offensesin anysubsequent
enforcement
action
takenagainstRespondent.
ASSESSMENTOF PENALTY
Under 49 U.S.C. S 60122,Respondentis subjectto a civil penaltynot to exceed$100,000per
violation for eachday of the violation up to a maximumof $ 1,000,000for any relatedseriesof
violations.TheNoticeproposeda totalcivil penaltyof $45,250for violationsof 49 C.F.R.Part192.
49 U'S.C. S 6ll22and 49 C.F.R.$ 1g0.225require
that,in determiningthe amountof the civil
penalty,I considerthefollowing criteria:nature,circumstances,
andgravityofthe violation,degree
of Respondent's
culpability,historyof Respondent's
prior offenses,Respondent's
ability to pay the
penalty,goodfaith by Respondent
in attemptingto achievecompliance,
the effecton Respondent's
ability to continuein business,andsuchothermattersasjusticemayrequire.

J

The Notice in Item I proposeda civil penaltyof$7,500,
as Respondentfailed to have a patrol
programto observesurfaceconditionson and
adjacentto the transmissionline rlght-of-*iy io.
indicationsofleaks, constructionactivity,andotherfactors
affectingsafetyandoperation.At the
time of the inspection,Respondent'szooz and,2003
Aerial reak an"tlRight-of-wayReportswere
missingor incomplete.
In its response,Respondentstatedthat its aerialpatrolprocedures
wereamendedon January5, 2004
and,submitteda copy of its new procedures.Respondent
contendedthat the civil penaltyshouldbe
mitigatedbecausethe procedurisaddressthe issuein
Itern I of the Notice and demonstrate
the
correctivemeasures
taken.
The aerial patrol violations allegedin the Notice stem
from occrurencesin 2002and 2003.
Respondent'sprocedureswere not amendeduntil January
5,2004. ops was made awareof
Respondent'sprocedures
duringaninspectionandnotedtheimprovements
inpatrolreportsin2004.
Patrolling reducestherisk ofdamagetoproperty,peruons
andthi environment.without therequired
documentationan operatorcarurotadequatelydemonstrate
that it patrolled its pipelinesto observe
surfaceconditions on and a-djacentto the transmission
line right-of-way for indicationsof leaks,
constructionactivity, andotherfactorsaffectingsafety
andopeiation.wi'thout this history of patrol
records,an operatorwill havedifficulfly detenn'ining
areaswirerethereareproblemsthat needto be
addressed'Respondent'samendedproceduresfail Io
demonstrat"fro-pt correctivemeasuresfor
the2002and2003deficienciesandfail tojustifumitigation
ofthe civil p"*rty. Accordingly,having
reviewedthe recordandconsideredthe assessment
criteria,I assess
Respondenta civil penaltyof
$7,500,for violationof 49 C.F.R.$192.705(a).
The Notice in rtem 2 proposeda civil penaltyof
$10,000,asRespondent
failedto providerecords
to demonstratethat leakagesurveyswereconducted
atintervalsnoi exceedingI 5 months,but at least
once.eachcalendaryear. Respondent
did not providethe 2002recordsfor its class 1 andclass 2
locationsor its Class3 highwayandrailroadcrirsing* for
thefirst half of2003 and,2002,and
some
of the leakagesurveywork orders(Maximo)wereincomplete.
In itsresponse'Respondentadvisedthat the class
1 and class 2leakagesurveysfor 2003 were
completedhardcopy,andfiled at thesandHill facility
insteadof pascagoulqMS office.Therefore,
the recordswerenot availablefor review.
First' the Noticeallegesviolationsfor class3 locations
in 2003. The allegationof violationis
unrelatedto class 1 *9
2
l^earlage
surveys
for 2003,as statedin Respondent,s
response.
9?t:
Second,theallegationofviolation
for itstlass t anaclassz locationswerein 2002andnot in 2003,
asRespondent's
response
suggested.
Therefore,Respondent,s
response
to ltem 2 ofthe Noticedoes
not addressissue' Respondent
hasnot providei anyevidencethatwouldjustity eliminationof the
proposedcivil penalty. Accordingly,havingreviewed
the recordand cJnsideredthe assessment
criteria,IassessRespondentaciviipenaltyo-f$l0,000,forviolationof49c.F.R.
srgz.706(a)and
(b).
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failedto providerecords
TheNoticein Item 3 proposeda civil penaltyof $14,000,asRespondent
to verifu that the pressuretransmitterson the dischargeheadersat the Pascagoula
and the Sandhill
compressorstationswere inspectedin2002and 2003. Thesetransmittersare the primary over
pressureprotectionsensorsfor the pipelines.
thatthetwo pressure
Along with its response,
demonstrating
Respondent
submitteddocumentation
transmitters
for thePascagoula
Compressor
Station(CS)wereinspectedin April 2004. Respondent
alsosubmitteddocumentation
thattwo pressure
transmittersfor the SandhillCS wereinspectedin
January2005.
CS,it failedto
AlthoughRespondent's
the2004inspectionat thePascagoula
submissionaddressed
providerecordsto demonstrate
CS in 2002and2003.Respondent
thePascagoula
that it inspected
alsofailedto prcviderecordsto showthe SandhillCSwas inspectedin2002,2003and2004. It is
unciearwhy Respondent
submittedJanuary2005inspectionrecords,whichwasnot includedin the
is safeoperationof pipeline
Notice. Theprimaryobjectiveof the Federalpipelinesafetystandards
systems.Failure to conduct inspectionsat the specifiedintervalsto find and to correct any
deficienciescould adverselyaffectpublic safety. Basedupon the documentationsubmittedby
Compressor
Station
demonstrating
Respondent
thatthetwo pressure
hansmittersforthe Pascagoula
(CS) were inspectedin April 2004, it is determinedthat the proposedcivil penaltyis reduced
proportionately
from $ 14,000to $10,000.Accordingly,havingreviewedtherecordandconsidered
that
criteria,I assess
a civil penaltyof $10,000for failureto demonstrate
theassessment
Respondent
and
2004,
as
Sandhill
CS
in
2002,
2003
it inspectedthe Pascagoula
CS in 2002and2003andthe
requiredby 49 C.F.R.$192.739(a).
failedto providerecordsto
TheNoticein Item 4 proposeda civil penaltyof$5,000,asRespondent
demonstratethat it inspectedits Gulf South Interchangein 2002, Trursco Interchangein 2002,
ge in2002 andPlantDanielin 2002and2003,asrequiredby 49 C.F.R.$
Tennessee
GasInterchan
te2.73e(a)
Q-\.
Respondentdid not contestthe allegationsofviolation, but offeredan explanationto explainthe
Respondent
submittedregulator
allegationsandprovidedinformation. Along with the Response,
stationinspectionrecordsfor the PlantDanielInterchangein2004, which arenot at issue. The
violation applied to the 2002 and 2003 inspectionrecordsfor the Plant Daniel Interchange.
Respondent
alsosubmittedrecordsto showinspectionsfor the Gulf South(Kuch) andTennessee
Gas Interchangein 2002, and Williams' station80 in 2002. Respondentcontendedthat the
Williams' records affirm the Transco Interchangeinspection for 2002. Based upon the
inspectedthe Gulf South,Transcoand
documentation
submitted,it is determined
thatRespondent
Tennessee
GasInterchanges
in 2002,it is determinedthat the proposedcivil penaltyis reduced
proportionatelyfrom $5,000 to $2,000. The primary objectiveof the Federalpipeline safety
standardsis safe operationof pipelinesystems.Failure to conductinspectionsat the specified
intervalsto find andto correctany deficienciescouldadverselyaffectpublic safety.Accordingly,
criteria,I assessRespondenta civil
havingreviewedthe record and consideredthe assessment
penaltyof $2,000for failureto providerecordsto demonstrate
that it inspectedthe PlantDanielin
2002and2003,asrequiredby 49 C.F.R,5192.739(a)
0-D.

5
failed to showthat each
The Notice in ltem 5 proposeda civil penaltyof $8,750,asRespondent
transmissionline valve that might be requiredduring any emergencywas inspectedandpartially
operatedat intervals not exceeding fifteen months,but at least once each calendaryear.
from 2002to 2003to 2004,which includedfourteen(14)
Respondent's
valvelist wasinconsistent
missedinspectionsin 2003and twenty-oneQl) in 2004. Respondentalsohad incompleteand
theinspectionof sixty(60)valvesin 2003andthirteen
insufficient(Maximo)recordsto demonstrate
(13)valvesin2004.
posedthatits Maximorecordsarepennanentlyarchiveduponclosure
In its response,Respondent
explainedthat 8 ofthe fourteen
andhistoricalchangescannotbe madeto the status.Respondent
(14)missingvalveinspectionsin 2003hadincorrectjob plansin it's Maximowork ordersandthat
furtherexplainedthat the
thesework orderswere conectedby September1,2004. Respondent
remaining6 missingvalveinspectionsfor 2003w-erecorrectedasof January19,2005.
for 2003were
statedthatfactorswhichresultedin 8 missingvalveinspections
AlthoughRespondent
failedto explainwhy this informationwasnot provided
correctby September1,2004,Respondent
alsofailed to providea sufficient
at the time of the inspectionin late October2004. Respondent
explanationfor the 2l missingvalveinspectionsin 2004. Thefailureto completeinspectionsand
testsof valvesthat maybe requiredduringan emergencycould leadto valve failure andthe inability
to shut-inthe pipelineshoulda failureoccur. This could resultin harmto peopleand/orproperty
alongright-of-way. Respondent
hasnot providedany evidencethat wouldjustifr eliminationor
the
reductionofthe proposedcivil penalty.Accordingly,havingreviewedtherecordandconsidered
criteria, I assessRespondenta civil penaltyof $8,750,for violation of 49 C.F.R.
assessment
and(b).
$192.745(a)
Respondent
assessment
criteria,Iassess
andconsideredthe
Accordingly,havingreviewedtherecord
hasthe ability to
hasbeenmadethatRespondent
a total civil penaltyof $38,250. A determination
pay this penaltywithout adverselyaffectingits ability to continuebusiness.
Paymentof the civil penaltymust be madewithin 20 daysof service. Federalregulations
(49 C.F.R.S 89.21(bX3))
requirethis paymentbe madeby wire transfer,throughthe Federal
ReserveCommunicationsSystem(Fedwire),to the accountof the U.S. Treasury. Detailed
instructionsare containedin the enclosure.After completingthewiretransfer,senda copyofthe
electronic funds transfer receipt to the Office of the Chief Counsel(DCC-I), Pipelineand
400 Seventh
ofTransportation,
Hazardous
MaterialsAdministration,Room8417,U.S.Department
DC 20590-0001.
Street,SW,Washington,
Questionsconcerningwire transfersshouldbe directedto: FinancialOperationsDivision (AMZ120),FederalAviation Administration,Mike MonroneyAeronauticalCenter,P.O. Box 25082,
City, OK 73125'.(405)954-8893.
Oklahorna
Failureto paythe $38,250civil penaltywill resultin accrualofinterestat the currentannualratein
Pur suanttothos es am e
a c c o r d a nce w i th 3 l U ,S .C .S 3 7 l7,31C.F.R.' 901.9and49C,F.R.S89.23.

6
authorities,a latepenaltychargeof six percent(6%) per annumwill be chargedif paymentis not
madewithin I l0 daysof service.Furthermore,
failureto paythe civil penaltymayresultin referral
of thematterto the AttorneyGeneralfor appropriate
actionin an UnitedStatesDistrict Court.
WARNING ITEM
TheNotice did not proposea civil penaltyor correctiveactionfor Items6, 7, and8 in the Notice;
therefore,theseare consideredwaming item. Respondentis wamed that if it does not take
appropriate
inspection
actionto correcttheseitems,enforcement
actionwill betakenif a subsequent
revealsa violation.
Under49 C.F.R.$ 190.215,Respondent
of this Final
hasa right to Petition for Reconsideration
Order.Thepetitioirmustbe receivedwithin 20 daysof RespcnCent's
receiptof thisFinal Orderand
must containa brief statementof the issue(s). The filing of a petition automaticallystaysthe
paymentof any civil penaltyassessed.However,if Respondentsubmitspal.rnentfor the civil
penalty,the Final Order becomesthe final administrativedecisionand the right to Petition for
iderationis waived. Thetermsandconditionsofthis Final Orderareeffectiveuponreceipt.
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